Job advert: Spirit Ambassador
WANTED: Spirit Ambassadors to promote world-class spirits in Cornwall & Devon
We are looking for lovely and enthusiastic people to join the English Spirit Distillery team as
Spirit Ambassadors. The candidate will be responsible for promoting and selling our
distillery’s marvellous spirits via our new distillery at Treguddick Manor, and at events in the
ﬁeld.
This role is casual, with ﬂexible hours available hosting tours & tastings at our distillery, and
attending events around Cornwall and Devon.
Location: Treguddick (PL15 7JN) plus ﬁeld based
Hours: Casual hours to suit your schedule
Pay: Flat fee plus commission (read on for details)
Start date: ASAP

Who are we?
At English Spirit, we believe that good food and drink are some of life’s greatest pleasures,
and that good spirits are a form of cuisine in their own right. That’s why we’re on a mission to
make the best spirits money can buy: using great ingredients and ten years of distilling
experience to create spirits of a brand new quality standard. Our distillery is our liquid
kitchen, and our philosophy is to make alcohol not just for getting drunk, but to be savoured
for its unique ﬂavour.
From our base at historic Great Yeldham Hall in Essex, we distil the UK’s widest variety of
spirits & liqueurs, including vodkas, gins, rums, brandies, single malts, liqueurs and much
more. Innovation is what we do; we were the ﬁrst to distil rum in the UK; and now we want to
be the ﬁrst to bring together good spirits and good food in a way never seen before.
In the latest chapter of our adventure, we are building a brand new distillery and visitor
experience at Treguddick Manor, in Cornwall. As well as producing world class spirits, this
will be home to a restaurant, bar, shop, tours, and even geodesic domes to grow our
ingredients on site. A cathedral to spirits and ﬁne ﬂavours, which we hope will become a
crown jewel in the South West’s lively food and drink scene. Our restaurant will serve
innovative, high quality dishes, including with spirit pairings and some with spirit ingredients.
We’re on a mission to show the world just how delicious spirits can be when you drink the
best. And that’s where you come in.

The role
We have several opportunities available, with a variety of hours and days required. These
include:
●

●

Events - representing and selling English Spirit at a wide variety of events, ranging
from farmers’ markets to some of England’s most prestigious food and drink
festivals. These primarily take place at weekends, and pay 10% commission on the
day's sales (or minimum daily fee of £75, whichever is higher) plus mileage.
Tours - hosting tours & tastings at our distillery at Treguddick Manor, near
Launceston, upon opening in late summer 2021. These will run seven days a week,
with occasional evening events. These will pay £10 per hour, plus 10% commission
on sales made at the end of the tour.

Other opportunities include: operating our horsebox bar in the field, hosting talks & tastings
(either in the field or virtually) and manning the distillery shop at Treguddick Manor.

What we’re looking for
A driving license and a vehicle capable of transporting our spirits are required. Otherwise, no
particular experience or qualification is essential. We are simply looking for enthusiastic
people that are passionate about good spirits, good food and good times; who enjoy
engaging with people; and like working with high quality products that you can believe in.

Why work with us?
●

●

●

Product quality: You will be representing the UK's most innovative and experienced
distillery: the quality of our products is second to none. If you’ve already tried our
spirits you'll know what we mean!
Flexible role/hours:. The role is casual, and is well suited for fitted around your
existing commitments. There are no fees, no franchises, no funny business. We keep
things simple by giving you everything you need to succeed, in return for you bringing
your passion and enthusiasm to our brand.
Training and support: Full brand training and resource documents will be provided
once you start, including shadowing experienced members of the team at tours and
field events, and training opportunities at Treguddick. Additionally, our team will be on
hand to provide any support or knowledge you require.

Applicants are welcome to request more information or submit applications directly to
Esther Stansbury, esther.stansbury@englishspiritdistillery.com. Please include a CV with
your application, along with a cover letter outlining your interest in the role.

